Capacitation potential of the fallopian tube: a study involving surgical insemination and the subsequent incidence of polyspermy.
In an attempt to demonstrate limitations in the capacitating potential of the Fallopian tube, ejaculated boar spermatozoa were introduced directly into the isthmus at varying intervals before ovulation. The incidence and degree of polyspermy subsequently observed were taken as indicators of the population of capacitated spermatozoa confronting the newly ovulated eggs: the more extensive the condition of polyspermy, the greater the number of capacitated spermatozoa presumed to have been available at the site of fertilization. Results are based on 673 eggs from 53 animals. When suspensions containing 2.21-3.87 x 10(8) sperm per ml were introduced 36-40 hours and 26-30 hours before ovulation, 85% and 61% respectively of the eggs were polyspermic, such eggs exhibiting mainly dispermy and trispermy. By contrast, when comparable sperm suspensions from the same boar were instilled 17-18 hours before ovulation, 70% of the eggs were polyspermic but the degree of polyspermy had increased dramatically: most eggs contained 40 or more sperm heads in the vitellus, invariably forming swollen chromatin aggregates rather than male pronuclei. Surgical insemination at times closer to ovulation significantly reduced the incidence and degree of polyspermy, reaching a low of 2% with insemination 1-2 hours before ovulation. These results therefore support the concept of a limited capacitation potential of the Fallopian tube. In a separate series of observations, mating animals shortly before surgical insemination with sperm suspensions from the same boar markedly reduced the incidence of polyspermy. This latter observation may be of clinical significance in procedures of laparoscopic or transcervical insemination into the tubes to alleviate human infertility. The manner whereby myosalpingeal physiology could be modified in response to coital stimulation is discussed.